
Social and
Personal.

THE rinal event of tho seasbn la
thc itppearance of thb APcadlaris,
ln "I'lifvylniiil," nt tlie Academy

lo-nlght, and l.ho pafirtuel and boxes
wll) be fillnd wllh soclety peoplo of
rilclimand.
Mlss Ilelen Sl'veus wlll entcrtnln

tho east ui. a vcry handsorno receptlon
thla afternoon at her home. sia Floyd
Avenue. Mlsa Slevetis wlll rCCOlVO
wltli her brother, Cceil, and Mrs.
Dfuncharil rorbes wlll scrve ptincli.
The dr.iwing roolns will he dceorated
wllh palms and pottCd plnnts, and in
the dlnlng-rooni tho colors or the unl¬
versity win hc arthticaiiy carrled out
lu the arfahgement of ycllow aml blue
flowcrs, aml Unlversity of virglnia
penhnnts wlll he ln evidencc cvery-
where.
.home <)' the glrlS invited lo meet th'c

Arcadlans are; Mlsses Nell Potts,
Kmma Gray Whitc, I-Iolen Tanner,
Ella Buek. Elcanor and BJalo Llndsay,
ilelen Adams, Dalsy Boykln. Edlth
Taylor, Mary Saunders. Charlotte
Bemlss, Nancy Patton. Rosallo Valon-
tlnc, Avia Grant, Allce Doyle, Virglnia
Watkine, Elirabeth Atkinson, LlUian
Blnford, Anna and Louisa Purcell.
Lucy Ford Wortliam, ilwendoiyne
Itutherroord, Helen Gray Wattsori,
Mary Lutler, Anne and Mary Traylor,
Page Grymes, Mary Chalmcrs, Louise
CJarkc, Lena Mlller, riadlc Suttpn,
Lotticb Wobdwarrt, Cathorlne <;imn,
.losephinc and Hennlnghnni Ellett,
Mary Crump," Fannle Mlller, Julia
Joyues. Grace Perklna. Elslo Ingram,
Dorothy Chrlstian, Nora Randolph,
LlMlo Holchklss, Noin lyCiiry, Llna and
Hattle Blllelds nml Susie McGuire.

. ln Mlaa Stevens'a box to-nlgbt ;it
the Academy wlll be Mlsses Mary
Moulton, Ifeien Tanner, Forrest Kose
and I larry Mclntyre, of' Ben Dovcr,
and Pcrcy Rose, or johnston, pa.
Box I'nrly Tn-XIglit.
Mr. and Mrs. Klchard Kvelyn Byrd,

of Wlnchciiter, wlll eiitertal na party
of frlends to-night at a very dclight-
ful box party at thc Academy of Muslc
1o aec tlie Arcadlans. ln honor of Mr.
and Mrs. CarOil 11. Montague. Those
Invited are Mr. and Mrs. J. Scbtt Par-
rlsh. Mlsa Carolyn II. Martln, Thomas
Bolling Ilyrd, Harry F. Byrd.
Mr. and Mrs. rtyrd will also entcr¬

tnln at supper ln the Westmoreland
Club immediately following the per-
formance of "Turvyland."
itlcliniouit Girl Entertalned.

Mrs. Abner Pope. of Norfolk, enter¬
talned lnformally at cards Tuesday af¬
ternoon iu honor of Mlss Nelson. of
Itichmond. There werc two tables of
bridge. and the flrst prize. a pack
ot cards. was won by Mlss Luclle
Linthlcum. wlille the guest of honor
was presented with a dainty Jabot of
!i-it-li crochet.
(>r liitercat Here.
The marriago of Mlss Maric T.ouise

Logan, ilaughter ot Mrs. -lohn A.
Logan, of New York. and granddaugh-
:. of Mrs. Jolm A. Logan. of Wash¬
ington. aml Henri de Slhcay, of Bei-
glum wlll take place Saturday, Feb-

_-. ..- ... lock, ln the Lady
, i] oi ¦-' P itrh '¦'¦¦¦ Cathedral, New

Mi;.- Logan wlll have her sister, Mlss
Edlth Logan, aa mabi of honor. Mlss
Marjorie Gould, Mlsa Marjorie Curtls,
.»L.: Franccs Alexander. Miss Klsle
Nll .>:: and Mlss EHzabeth Latimer, a

go ithern girl. and MJas Constanco
Parmeiy. of Cleveland, C, are to i>e
tha brldesmalda,
Siondujr German i.um Nigbt.
The last of tlu- serles of handsome

cotllliona glven by the Richmond Ger¬
man Club thls season was danced In
the Mnsonlc Tcmple last evenlng, c.vi-
opel '" Lano Stcrn ied the german.
danclng wltli Mli Llna Sblelds, who

.,..- an cxqulslto gown of yellow
chlffon cloth bullt over pale yellow
satlil and cmbioid.-red In gold and

topas. She carrled a nosegay of Eng-
llsh vlolets and lilics.
Thc decoration.'! throughout the ball-

room were in groups or palms, and ln
the supper room vasca of yellow daf-
fo.iiis and mlgnonotte. The llghts
were shaded.in yellow also. The "Mon-
dav" germarbi thls season have been
unusuallv brllBant and attrctlve af¬
fairs. an.l the dances have boen among
the handsomest of the wlnter events.
MI** Lec lu Ilnlv.
Miss Mary Custis Lce. of \ irginla,

is just now among the Amerlcans en-

joying the season at Nice, Italy. Miss
Lec ls being much entertalned and
wlll be among the guests at a very
handsorno ball to bc glven uy Mr.
Uumbler, tho vlce-eonsul, February 11.

The dellghtful climato ia always en-

tlclng, aml the hotels aro thronged
with guests at tliis season.. *

3Ir». Stncy'a Kntertiilmiieiit.
Mrs. Frank Eiigene Staoy was nost-

cas of a very charmlng Informal tea
on Saturday afternoon rrom 5 to ',.
o'clock. The parlpra werc deeorated
throughout wltli bowls or whitc How-

Dr. PiVwc'.. .V'«...:

Honored by Women
When a woman spcaks of her
silent secret suffering r.he
trusts you. Miilion. have be-
stowed this mark pf confi-
denco on Dr. R. V. Pierce,
of Buffalo, N. Y. Every-
where thcrc are womerr" who
bcar.witness to thc wondtr-
workin;., curing-power of Dr.
Pierce's Fovoritc Prescription
.which snves the sufferiug sex

from pain, end succcssfully
grapples with womnn's weak-
ncsscs and stubbom ilh.

IT MAKES WEAK WOflEN STRONG
IT HAKES SICK WOMEN WELL.

No wora.n's appeal was ever misdirected or her con«

fidence misplucsd when she wrote for advice, to

tho World's Dispensary Mcdicai. Association, Dr.
R. V. Pierce, President, Buffa.o, N. Y.

nt B.//«f. liiduco ..r.'.i aafars! bowel ieov-c---.'- anco a day.

23 W. Broad St.
OFFERS A'XOTIIER OPPORTUNITY TO J.ECURE GOOD VALUES AT

LITTLE" PRICES.

SPECIALS FOR THIS WEEK
Thin Japaiicse China After Dinner Cups and Saucers (bluc and while). 7c
Thin Japanesc China Tea Cups and Saucers (blue and while)...... ISc
Thin japanesc China Tea Platcs (bluc and white). 15c

DINNER SETS
(lOO pieces) Violet. Dccoraljon, with Ptold lincs. $8,50 set
(One set only) S22.50 value French China (4 plates short), piuk and

green spray decoratlon, with stipled gold handles. .517.50 set

SILVER. PLATED WARE
Extra Heavy Platcd Teaspoons..'.10c each
Extra Heavy Plaled Dessert Spooris.17c each
F.xt r.i Heavy Platcd Tablcspoons .21c each
Extra Heavy Plated Dcsseit Forks.17c each
Extra I Ieavy Plated IVlcd. Forks.21c each
Extra Heavy Plated Knives and Forks, 85.00 value.$3.00 dozen

The New 1910 Eddy Rcfrlfterators Open for Inspection.
Note Locallon: 23 WEST BRpAD STREET.

¦ _._¦ ¦¦_i.n_i_in.i..-__ii___J__L____-_________!-____.__^________________!_____

Assured by the Use of

Soap and Ointment
All who delight in a clear
skin; 30ft, white hands; a
clean, wholesome scalp and
live, glossy hair will find
that tnese pure, sweet and
gentle emollients realize
every expectation in pro-
moting skin and hair health
and bodily purity.

!)'.:! ll'.rvitl-.ori '.H »'/¦.!. 1:.;1M. LCSdOS, -«,
Chji-torhou**) Hq.; ptrts. lt). Itue .}» ia cbiumss
.! .'.iuio aiau» :*,. ll Iiwli i Co, t:;< -t.- li.a -..
Ii. K. Paul. C»lcuc». t'hjoi. Ilo« r.ost DruK to
Jinie. SSicur.v I.ttl.. le»io; Be. Afrlcs, l.tnaon.L.W. .:«« Town. «c i:. B. A.. Potter Onur * Cfccm.
Corp Salf Prcvi.. 135 ColoabtU \rr BD^too.

oor-^r-p^t^ Cul!rt;m IJeoy. r*>ie-frf*. a *"»'it*<« to
'.La Be>: Cm «^1 i'rtai.-i.-r___BJ_i airt 8t*io. __

>II**S MAY FIELD BOLLING,
whose marriage to Dr. ltobert
Bhackelford will be celebratcd
Charlottesvtlle this evenlng.

ers and dranlng of smilax on the man-

tels. ln the diulng-room a tustlc
basket of white roses and carnatlpns
formed the centrepiecc for the table,
and the eandles were shaded ;n silver.

.Mrs. Stacy, who woio an Imported
gown of black chiffon and carrled a

bouquot of lillea or the valley. received
with her daughter, llttle Miss Jimmlc
Watts Stacv. who -wore a dulnty frock
ot whitc niull ancl held a French bas¬
ket of sweet pcas.

Mr.-. Albert F. Iluntt, in canary-col-
ored broadcloth and corsage bouqiict of
orchlds and lillcs. served punch, as-
sisfcd by Mlsses Clarke, oi" Clarkton,
and Katherino Gunn. They wore

gowns of pinlc satin and houqiicts of
orchlds. Ucceiving tn the llbrary were
Mr.s. A. Thiermarin, Mrs. .lohn D. Clo-
thier. Mr.s. Edgar Lafferty, Mrs. D: T.
Williams and Mrs. Xorton Bavagc, ns-

slatcd by Mrs. McDonald, Mrs. Harry
Wajic and Mlss Clurlte, of Clarkton,

-orved ehdcolatc. About 100 gtlests
eallcd durlng tlid nflnnnoti.
MIka flolllllg I., Wed.

-)uantltle. ..r whlto llbweri and can«
'II.-k. Wlth ;. Iiai-kgniiiti'l of pillma, wlll
f.ii-iii erteetlyc decoratldnn »n tno unl-
v.r.lty iluipci. nt OliaflOttC-VlIle. thin
nvnn'lng al linlf-afl -r B 6'clO-K, wheh
Ml__ Mary Fleld Bolllng, daugl.ter »t
Mr. and Mr*. rirtrtletl Bolllng, wlll
bt.mo Ihe i.ii.ii or Dr, Rdbort Baylor
Mliackvlford, <>t Oalneiivlltc, iu-v, llnrry
li. Lee, rcetor "f Chrlst Clibroh, oftl-
.-Inlltig.

Ml.s l-oulsc Fontalnc wiil in-.-si.le
at the organ. minUted bv ,\lls_. K;iie
M.Nolli ..a Uu- ylolln. Miss Bnlllu
Sltiurl rt'illing. Who wlll he indld <»f
honor and her slnter'* only nttcnilant.
wiil "wed. i. charmlng lingerie frock
,,:,.! onrry a ahent >>f I'ofch, Im-. Arch¬
lbald Cary Itandoliih, of MlllwOod, Va..
wlll bo tho groom's b'.Hl mon, and tiic
groonismcn wlll Include i. Ilanson Boy-
il. ii. ot V.ii hlrigt .11, I'. i'.; Wllllam
Dbuglaw I'nge, of Wu.hlngtoni John
Treyllllan Wlngo, <>f Itlchmond, and
Joseph li. Wnplo-, of Gcorgetown, Dci.
Th" brlde wlll enter tho chureh or.

the arm of her father, hy whom nhe
wlll bo glven nwiiy. ttnd wlll he hand-
sonicly g.jwiicd in whlto messallnc.
draped ln allvcred chlffon. wlth trlm-
mlnga of rarc bld lado on tho bodlce.
A wrcutli of orango blo_sorna wlll hold
her tullc yell fn place, dml .-hc. wlll
Carry n shbwer of Brldc roses.
A receptlon wlll follow at tlu- home

of the bride's pnrcnt., to whlch only
:i few Ihtltnatc friend* or thc brlde
nnd groom. out-of-town guesta, mem-
hcrs of thc medlcal faculty of thc fjnl-
vci-Hitv of Virginia. Ell Banana ann

fhi Gnmma D-lta Societlos wiil bo in-

vitcd. Decoratl.as wlll be tn masscs

of pinl: Howers and lltlcs.
Guests from a dlatance Include Mlsa

Annn D. Bolllng. <.f .Vnattlngtbn; Dr.
fcnd Mrs. Robert II. Bolllng, of I'hil-
adclphla: Dbuglass Stuart, of Alexan-
drla; Mrs. liora S. Shnck. Iford, Miss
Mary Shacltel-Oria, of Cismont, Va.:
Conway Shackeiford. of PlttsJ-tirg;
Miss Sarali Melvllle Bolllng, ot Sttuin-

ton; Mls.es Kobertson, Stuart .-bbort-
son, of Staunton; Mrs. \\\ H. F. Lee.
of i.avenswood, Va.; .Mr. and .Mrs. Rob¬
ert H. Henshaw. of rtanovor; Charles
I-;. Stuart. of Baltlmore: Dr. R. AValker
Bolllng, of New York; Mlsa Anne Lo-
max, or G.ttysburg, Pa.: Miss Floronce
Thoroughgood, of Georgctown, Del.:
ir. Stuart LcwIf. of Suffolk; Dr. and
Mrs. XV. C. Shackeiford, of Stony
Polnt. Va.: Mr. and Mrs. Joseph XX.
SainpHOn, of Campbell, Va.
The wcddlng wlll he a very brllllant

event in Vlrglnla, where both the brlde
and groom are very wldely related. Dr.
and Mra. Shackeiford wiil go North
on thclr wedding- trip.
.le.l To-D.-.v.
The Instfuctlvc Visiii.ig Nurses' As¬

sociatlon wiil hold thclr annual meet¬

ing thls morning at 11 o'clock at their
home at Second and Cary Streets. Re¬
ports for the year wiil bc read and
the election of qmcers wiil take place.
Members are asked to attend.
Tea on Salurdny.

Mrs. Baskervllle Brldgeforth. of 103.
West Pranklln Street. gave .-. Very ile-
llght.ul Informal tea at r, o'clock on

Saturday afternoon ln honor of her
mother, Mrs. John B. CooKe. The par-
lors were decorated entirely in plnk
fiowers, a sllver vase of plnk liliea
ornamentlng thc toa table. Asslstlng
Mrs. Brldgeforth in recelving thc
guests wer" Mr.--. Cookc, Mrs. Kairlic
Cooke. Mrs. Stuart Cooke. A number
of friends called and the affair was a

very dellghtful one.
Brlde-EIect Kiiterliiiucil.
Mlsa Gillesplc was the-. hostess Sat¬

urday afternoon of n ten In honor of
Mrs. Mayme Wharton Brlggs. whose
marrlage to Itobert Glllesple wiil take
place "Wednesday.
lllrlhilnv Pnrtjf.
A vory attracllvo entertalnmcnt waa

tendered Arthur A. Smith at hls homo.
61.5 North Fifth Street. on Wcdneaday,
February 2. in honor of hla twenty-
first blrthday. Those present wero
Misses Bessie and Della Hamllton, Ha-
zel Bevcridge, Edna and Estner Mai-
colm, .Mary and Paullnc Baseler. Ilal-
lie and Lettic Lefiwlch. Leolla Herna-
inan. Amorette Smith. Vernie Luttrell,
Madeline Hiilclicr, Elsle Koss. Norah
Allman, I_ucy Glbbs, Mary McBrldc,
Mesdaiiics Johnston. James Meadows,
Glbbs, Sam Hernaman, W. K. McBrlde,
Mr. and Mrs. L, XV. Green, Mr. ana
Jlrs. XV. a. Green. Mr. and Mrs. .1. s.
Smith. Arthur Baker, Vester Barden,
Jack .Murphy, Messrs. Moore, Morris,
C. V. Faasey. Carlton Meadows, AA'. L.
Smith, AValter B. Smith, Percy Smith.
At the cloae of the entertainment Mr.

Murphy made a very graceful little
apeech and^Bi-esenfed Mr. Smith with
a gold watW and chaln as a present
from hls friends.
Enjrnj:e"icnt Announced.

Mr. and Mrs. j. P_ic. Smith, of thls
.clty, nnnounce tlie engagement of their
daughter. Edith Byrd, to Arthur Lee
Gaston, of Cheatcr, s. C, the marrlage
to take "place in the early spring in
Augusta. Gh. Miss Smith ia an ex-
.cedlugly popular soclety glrl of Rlch-
lnoud and Augusta, and for several
ycars has heen a fret_ucnt vlsltor to
Spartanburg as thc guest of her sister.
Mrs. Elllott Estes. She attended Con-
verse College and grnduated from that
instltutlon in 1005. Mr. Gaston ls a
prominent young lawyer. He was for
several years a member of tho House
of Pepresentatives from Chester coun¬
ty. His marrlage -wlll be of State-
wide lnterest.
Itichluond Kcdci-niliiu of Motliera' Cliibs.
The Tirst general sesslon for thls

year of the Richmond Fcderatlon of
Mothers' Clubs wlll meet In the as¬
sembly hall of the old Hlgh School thls
afternoon at 3:30. All members of In¬
dlvldual clubs aro urged to attend,
and those of the general publlc who
aro Interested In the worl. of tho or-
ganizatlon are also cordlally Invlted
to attend.
Mortiug Thin AfU'l-ioou.
The Educatlonal Industrial Associa¬

tlon, recently organlzed here, wlll meet
this afternoon at 4:30 o'clock at tlio
Womnn's Club. Miss .Tnnc Uutherfoord
wlll presidc, and n. young woman, who
has heen engaged ln thls mountajn
work, wlll speak to the meeting of the
need in this dlrectlon.
MeptlHg- Last Fridny.
Tho Mary Thomas Auxlllary to the

Homo for incurabios met last Friday
morning at li o'clock at ill East Grace
Street. The soclety has only beon or¬
ganlzed about two yours, and the re¬
ports road at thls meeting wcro most
cncouraglng, a number of now mem¬
bers having beon added to the J|st,
Thoy havo undortaken a work whero
aid ls much needed. and are carrylng lt
ou wlth great success.
At tho AVoiiiiui'n Club.
Tha piano recltal at the Woman's

Club yesterday afternoon by Henry AV.
Baker, assistcd by Miss Lillian AVest,
soprano, was a vory enjoyablo affalr.
The parlors of the club wero flllcd wlth
the musical elemei.t ot tho members.
Mr. Bakor's muslc wa. beautiful, and
hls program selected wlth great enre.
He ls an artlst ln t-echnlque, and waa
most onthuslastlcally received by hla
audlence. Miss West has a charmlng
personality aa. Avel) as a aellghtful
voice. She studled.under Mrs. Thomus.

lu nnd Out <lf Tmvii,
Mra, Elleu HUi Mlnor, of the Pnl-

verslty of A'irglnla, ls tlie guest of Mrs.
Avthur Slnton, |n thls clty.

The Uov. S, s. Jlepburn, of Chureh
.Hlll, Md.. who has boen 111 Avlth pnen-
monla, Is now, oonvalesclng, ond ls

WON BY A NOBLEMAN

MISS MATIGUE ItlTB DIIEXEL,
thc licaiitirm Amerlcan jjlrl, irhose eu i-.tiu.-ir.rut lo Ihe \ Incounl

Mone linx been iinncniiiceil.

bought to be well on tlie road to ro-
overy.

Mis3 .caliie Klnney, of this city. is

BililOUS ?
" How are your bowels?" the doctor
always asks. He knows how im¬
portant is tlic question of constipation.
He knows that. inactivity of the liver
will often produce most disastrous
results. We believe Ayer's Pills are

the best liver pills you can possibly
take. Sold for over 60years.
Doctors all agrec lhat an actice liver is posi¬
tively esscntial to heallh. Atli your oicn.
doctor about Aycr 's Pills. iJt^T'^i'

WinterClearance
Sale at

Stieff Silver
F1NEST SILVERWARE
AT LOWEST PRICES.

When buying Silvcnvarc get thc best.
Buy SticlT warc and you will be surc of
most beautiful designs and tlic fmest hanci
workmanship. All Stieff warc is made in
thc SticlT factory at Baltimore. 1 is
everywherc recognized as the standard of
quality, and is greatly prel'erred for gift
purposes on that account.

Stieff, being a manufacturcr sellinp;
direct to thc publie, is able to savc rctail-
cr's profits lur liis patrons.

MAIL ORDER DEPARTMENT
Special attcntion is given to our out-of

town patrons. Correspondence solicitcd.

The Stieff Co.
SILVERSMITHS,

17 McLane Place
Formerly Ubcrly St.,

Kactory 318 Cider Ave.

BALTIMORE, MD-

Your Last
ance at

\\'e have a few left. Aml, rc-
iiiembcr, this is the laat call. They
are all right, but we want to clear
thctn out before the lirst carload
0f this season goes on our floor,

Sydnor & Hundley, Ine,
"Furniture for tho
Home Beautiful,"

71)0-11-13 East Broad Street,Richmond, Va.
Thc 1910 Whitncy Carriacjca aud

Carts are rcady tor you.

visitlng friends tn Stnunton.

Mrs. Bessle Millcr Otcn, of Knox¬
ville, Tenn.. Is visitlng her sister, Mrs.
Russell Cectl, of 912 Park Avenue.

Mrs. George P. Stacy, who has boen
spendlng the wlnter ln Kev.- York wltli
her son, Charles. eame to Richmond for
the wcels-cnd ancl left for Walkerton,
Va., yesterday.

The Republic
of Worth, Not

Birth, Coming
BY i;i,l,». H'HEELER WILCOX.

(Cbpyrlght, 1810, by the New york Eve¬
nlng Journal Publlshing Co.)

Almost everybody Is familiur with
the story ot Mme. Du Barry. Those
who have not read it in history have
seen it wonderfully portrayed on he
stasre by Mrs. Carter.

"\\'e all know how Un Barry ruled
the court, aml how hlgh church dlg-
nftarles were compelled to bow to her
and do her honor. Sho was the mis-
tress of the Klng, and her position wa's
in reallfy more authoritatlve ancl pow-
erful for the time belng than that
of a Jttcen.

lt was tlie same with scores of other
women of history, the Klngs' favor-
ites. French and English history
abounds with tho names of these wo¬
men who ruled tho Klngs, ancl through
tlie Klngs the people,
Ladies of tltle and culturo ancl re-

spe'ctablllty who cleslred any state or
soclal favors for their sons wero obilg-
ed to seek 'he Influenee of tbe Klngs'
mlstresses flrst.
Kespect and honor were shown these

women when they appeared in publlc.
No ono daretl sllght or negleet them.
The church nccepted them as factors
ln royal lives.

Recently a Klng died. During his
life King Leopold of Belgluin had lived
openly wltli a woman who wns the
mother of hls child. But he had been
obligcd to accept a very different at-
titiide from hls subjects tltari that
wlilch tlie Klngs of earller tlmes de-
manded. Thore was open disapproval,
open tlisrespect, shown tho King and
tho aillnlty.
Tbe l'eoiile llecanie lucrnaetl.
Thc people dld not hesltate to ex-

press theniselvos rcgardlng the situa-
tlon.

Ancl when it was known that tho
King was dying tho people grew more
and moro Incensefl toward thp woinun:
nnd the church refused to have her
present wben the King was recelvlng
the last otllccs of the prlcst.

All this shows the progress ot in¬
dividual freedom of thought.

It shows tho tlccaylng power ot
Klngs.

lt shows lhat the. yend of the hu-
niun mlnd Is toward normal and docent
ideus of llfe,
And it shows that. tha world slowly,

siowly, but suroly, progrossos.
lt shows tlie passing of thrones.

Above the ilin ot coinnierce, above thc
clantor and rnttlc,

Of lnbor dijiputlng with rlchos, ol
aimrclilsts' throata und groans,

Above the hurry nnd liustle, niiii roal
<t thnt bloodloss hattle,

"Where men nre iitrhtin;? for dollara,
I bear the falling or thrones.

] see no s.ivutfe host, r henr no martlal
(Iruinniiiig;

But down in tho dust at. our feet lie
tho useless ci-owns of Klngs;

And tlie mlghty spirit of Progress, is
isteatlllc coming, coming.

And the ftag of Ono Hepubllc nbroail
to the world he flliigs.

Tlic Unlvorsttl Republlc, where worth,
not blrtli is royul;

WlH-in the lowliest liorn may ellmb
on a sell'-iunde lriddor to fame;

Where tho hlghest and prouclest born,
If he bo not true and loyal,

Shall tind no. masklng tltlo to epver
and glld hls sharae.

Not with the bellow of guns, and not
wltli Biibres whettlng,

But with gruwlng niliids of men, Is
waffc'U thls swordless fray.

Whllo oyer the dlm horUon. tho sun
of Royalty, aettins',

Llghta with a dying smlenilor tho
liumbleat. toller's way.

IlyiiHou.SnuiifferH.
[Speclal lo Tho Time i-Plsp.itcti.]

FredeiicKsbtiig. Va.. Kobruary 7.--

Q, 11. llynson. of Washington, und Mlsa
Virglnia. r- .'uundors, dauRliter Of Mr.
aml Mrs, XV, X. a-.unders, ot Richmond
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ALCOHOL 3 PKR CENT.
AVcgclablc Prcparalion fonh-
sJmilaiiiigiheRwrfaiHfRcM-
ling iliR Siomachs audBwelsor
INPANfevfCmiBREN
Proraotcs DigestionJCheetfur
ncss and RestXontainsnciitw
Opium.Morphinc norMiticraL
NotNarcotic.

J!,-t^ffOUI)r.SMJ£UmBFlL
Fbmpltm Srrd"
JbMeSiftt-
Ari-rSftd *

CkrifkiSmr .

VmaormTtarT.

Aperfecl Remedy for Conslipa
I ion. Sour Storoach.DlarrrjoraWonns,Comnlsions.Fcvcrish
ncss andLoss ofSiebp.

FacSLmilc Signarure of

NEW'YORK.

For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have
Always Bought

Bears the
Signature

of

_^BpSEs-j3CEm^
xuarariteed wderthefbojfi

Exact Copy of Wrapper.

ln
Use

For Over
Thirty Years

CASTORIA
THC CIKT»UR eo«H«r, HIWYOPIK CITY.

News of Manchefter
Manchester Bureau. Times-Dlspatch.

110.: Huii Strcct.
Missrs B.rtha and Ora.o llorncr. or Clir_-

terfteld, entertalned somo of their friend*
Ust Friday nl_ht. Muslu and parlor gam-.-a
wora p_rticlpatr.l in. and llglt't refrcali
inent. wera s-rwd. Among llioso prcsen
wore Mlajea Annle Hud.pelh. i-ula Powell,
sallic .Ioiiih. M.-rgarct Iltidspeth. Nelli<4
Powell, Nannlo Quarles, A.la Powell. Car-

rlo Jaciiscn. Hlanche John, JOSle Fleld;
Messrs. Ji.lm Jewett, .1. T. Jettrles, Bddlo
Fiold, II. lt. Scherer, Hunter Bcllamy, John
.Vlntr..-, James llorn.-r. Among the iiamm

rioted are Included several young men aml
glrls from tlils clty.

rharles c Mltehell, a well known Newport
Nows lawyer ond a prominenl nguro ln thu
nolities ot the Vlrglnla I'cnlnaula. ls en¬

gaged in looklns aficr ihe Intercat of a

cllent in a wlll case pendin, tn Chestcr-
fteld.

.Idarmsn John A\'. Moore and brlde, form-
crlv Ml.s Ai>nip M- Kai"- bave returned
fio'-u their liridal trip. AViillo away they
visit-d Wsshlnswn. Baltlmore; Vhltadel-
.lna and .New -.ork City. They wlll be Uie

-.Uf-sts of Alderman Mooro's mother. _»_

Balnbrldgo Street. untll March lo.

Tho soclal meeting of tlio Industrial Chap-
ler of Meadc .Memorial Chureh was held .at
tne residence of Mra. John II. Shotwcll. 110
Balnurid.o titrcet. yesterday al.ernoon at

I o'clock.

Thursday night at S o'clock State Super-
Intendent of Publlc Instnictlon J. D. Bg-
rc-stoi, wlll aneak at tlio AVeathorford JI.-
n or a Chureh in behalf of a new school
or Bwaniboro. All Intor-Sted In thls.move¬
ment are aaked to be present'anu lntroduca

county, wera marrled Thursday at the

home of the brlde'a parents, Rev

George M. Connelly ofliclattng.
- m-'-~.

Hiltcliisoii.MOO.II.
[Speclal lo Thc Times-Dlspatch...Oj

Lynchburg, Va., February ...At the

home of tho brlde, ln Pittsylvanla
county, Miss Fannle Moon. daughter o_

AA" B Moon, was marrled to John D.

Hutchison, a young farmer of Lcvei

Run? that county. Rev. J. XV. Barber
was thc olllclatlng mlntater.

_¦-¦? '""""

FII.I3 IX STEAMI-U'S llOI.D.

Vcssel Loadcd wlth Cotton Itusbcs lnto

Norfolk aud Bluze Is Put Out.

Norfolk. Va.. February 7..AVlth fire
in'colton whicli sho. took on.nt Charles¬
ton S C, and at New Orleans, the
Brltlsh steamship Virgil. Captaln H- W.

Gavin, put lnto thls port to-day. En
routc to Antwerp, the V|rgil, whlch is

owned by the Llverpool. Brazll and
Rlver Platto Steam Navlgatlon Coin¬

panv. waa to have called hero for bun-

ker coal, belng conslgned to Johns
Brbthers, of thls clty.

AYhc-ii she passed ln tho capes Cap¬
taln Gavin signulled that there was flro
ln tho cargo. Hc drovo the ship at

top speed to Hampton Roads, and later
he anchorod off tho Lamoerfs Polnt
coal piers, whero a tug went alongside
and forced steam aud water upon the
burnlng cargo.
Thc underwriters' agents here wlll

hold a survey us soon as thc llrc ia

extlriguished, The vcssel, which is of
steel, ls not thought to bc damaged.

Y. M. C. A. Condiu-.tius Ciiinpnign.
[Special to Tho Times-lMsputeii.]

Lynchburg, Va., Fobruary 7..The
niembershlp oC thc local Young Men's
Qhrlstian Associatlon haa been Uivldeu
ror another mcmbcrshlp campalgn, to
bo fought out in March. lt is hoped
thut thla wlll result in a mqrobershtp
of 1,000, and lf this ho tho result, a

boiU club aud athletlc park wlll bo
added to the privllcges of tho asso¬

ciatlon. Tho membership now is near¬

ly 1,100.

ln_triii-tiiig- l.yiiclihurg Gunrd.

Special to Tho Tlnies-DIsinueli.l
Lynchburg, Vu.. February 7.---Ser-

gctuit M. J'owcrs, of tho Unlted States
Army. la hero for a t\yo wceks' engage-
nieiit wlth the Lynchburg Hosno Guard,
durlng whlch tlmo he wlll Instruot tho
company in thn manual and target
work. This offlcer haa neen asslgned
aa Instructor for the, Natlonal Guard
of the State, and wlll spend two wceka
wlth each company ln virginia.

Wlll Co to I'ortaiitoutli.
[Special to Tho Times-DlspaMi.. !7

Lynchburg, Va., February 7..Rev. I.
T. .lacobs, paator of tlie Kraiiklin Streot
Bapttst ciiureli for thc past tlve ycars.
yesterday announced hla fliiul doter-
iiiiiiation tu accept tho call to tlie Port
Norfolk Baptlst chureh. at Portsmoutb.
and that ho would begin hls labors in
that rlcld on Aprll l.

DKBATB FOIt IIAl-SEV TROPllV.

Uanuidcu-Sldiu'.v Llienuy Snclctica llolil
Auiuial Koreiuto Cimtost.

(Speclal to The Tinies-nisputcli.]
1-lampden-Sldney, A:a., February 7..

Tho Intor.Soclety dei.ale of tlio Unlon
rnd PlillnnthropU: Lltorury' Sctcletles
took place in tlio college chapel Sut-
r.rdtiv ovciiliig, whon tlie respective
jjpetotlas contested (or tho llal.ey
tr.>phy, glven by i:-ui. John V. llalscy.
of I^ynchbui'ij-, W -1k> .u.Joty whicli

anv measuro whlch nileln Mfeulto th* pn
curing of the now Instltution,

Mlllard KoblnMn, of Swanaboro, who w<

aeeidcntnlly shot some tlmo aso. ls rccoyej
ln_. «;eorsv> Meredith and Wllile Purcell, bot
white, wtrn arreatod «t tlin tlmo on a wa:
rant issueil hv 'Siiulre Oln-atham on tl
eharge nf cirelessly sliootliig and setlou:
ly woundlne Roblnson., Tho shootlnu wi

done wltli a twenty-two-caliluo ririo, an

tliis amall boro probably saved Itob'.nson
llfe.

Rev. J. .T. Fix. ot thla city, wlll rondu
iho o.vorelseB of a .Sunday-achool inatltul
tmbraclns tlie Presbytcrlan Sunday acbo<
of ivtoralmrg. ln tbo lattcv cliy to-nlgl
Thc sinslns wlll be alrectod by Mr. Hill.
Richmond.

Hendoraoti Lodse. I. O. C. F , «t Mancln
ter wlll attrnd tbo meetlriR or Unlon Lor.
to-'nlKhl. Hcnd'rson Lodge wlll act an

enrt to tiio grand lodso offkera from M
pby's Hotel to tbo meotins- Th'' local io<

la preparing to havo a lar^o outpourl
and cxpocts to maka a sood shoY>-in_.

Mrs. Edwln F. ^-jnnci. ot rlrnaeraon,
C. I» visitlng hor mother, Mr*. Susie Sau
aon.

Mr. and Mra. Charles Welsiser nnd sr:.
Ashland. aro tiio guests of Mrs. Johr, Utz

Mlss Rditli Holt. who haa cbar;o of
school at Quinton, Va., spont Saturday wli
her parrnts.
I^ee Du Val is <iu!to ill r-t hls liom

Tweltli nnd McDonotigb Slreota, bavhi
surrercd a atrake ot paralysis.

wins threo sueoesslve dehates.
Tlie subject of debate was: 'Ri

solved, That the trusts. as they ai

operated to-day, aro dctrlmentaj.
thc welfare of thc peoplo of llio "Lnltt
States."
Tho Pliilanthropie. Soclety was re

resented bv J. M. Crockett. of Wyth
ville. and 'Windham Blanton, of Ric
mond. havlng tho alTlrmativc ot t

question: whllo V. G. Dunnlnerham. J
of Farmville. and JL S. Smlth.
Roanoke, represontlng tho Unlon s
ciety, malntainotl the ne'gatlve-
The debate was a spirited one, a

although the judges unaniniously c
cided ln favor or the nfflrmative. t
r.egatlvu was well handled by the i

baters representlng that sldo ot t
questlon.
The iudges were Dr. J. L. Jarm:

Rev. XV. E. Hill and .T. T. Thompsi
aU of Farmville.
The college. brass baud furnlsh

muslc for the occasion.

WANTED IX 3I.1NY C1TIES.

Negro, Alleged Leadcr of Roly Ght
nmid, Arrested lu Baltlmore.

[Speclal to Tho Times-lJispatch.]
Bultiniore, Md., February 7..lon:

S. sturdevent, a negro, alleged «oad
of tho Holv Ghost band, is under a

rest in Baltimore. and is wunted
tho pollce of Newport News. New lo
and Rhllaclelplila. Sturdcvenfs arrc
was brought about by ono of flve Whl
women who came to Baltimore wi
the negro. Tho charges agalnst htu
devent Includo blgamy.

Sergennt NocI Reslgns.
[Speclal to Tiio Tlmoa*Blspaxcp.l

lynchburg. Va.. February 7..fc>c
geant Frank .1. Noel, quartcrmaster
the Lynchburg II01110 Guiwdfchas se

ered his eonneetlon with the compan
and Walker B. LeGiand haa been a:

pointcd to tho vacancy. Aa quarte
master ot" tho Home Guard sinco tl
reorgdnlssatlon of tho Virginia milit
aftor tho Spanisli-Americnn TVar. 1
has been one of the. best known no:

cottimissioncil oflicers in the State.

EXPOSURE
lirccds colds.-paius in the lungs
1 hen pncuinoma. Gowan's Prep
aration gives quick relicf by de
stroying iaflatmuation and con
g-jstion. Acts like niagtc fot
crottp and coughs. External anc

penetrating. Buv todav and fee
secure. All druggists. $1.00,50c
i*5c.

Mrs. Geo. D.Gaine
announces to the ladies of Richmo
that sho wlll reivtove from '_'10 Nor
First to

301 East Broad,
over Dabuey's, 011 account of insul
eiont room. Hci- tailoi'lng wlll lj<-
tiio hands or ;l most comnctent ma

Work nnd llt guaranteed. A J*l'KS ¦

sortmont of imported sprlng aml'sui
mcr goods, I'rtccs reaauimble. '

fCuiice on Third Street, _.


